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CJUOUITOOCRTThree session a year Third
Monday In January third Monday in May and
third Monday In September
Circuit Judge W W Jones
Commonwealth s AttorneyN H W Aaron
SheriffJ W Hurt
Clerk Jno B Coffey

I

COCHTV OODBT First Monday In each month
Judge JW Butler
County Attorney JaaOarnett Jr
OlerkT R Stults
Jailer 8 IL D1ltcbe-
llAssessor0 A Bradshaw
SurveyorR T McOaffrec
School SnptW D Jones

s Coroner Leonard Pletcher

3iTr Co OUT Regular court second Monday in
ach monthr idgeJ W Atkins

orney Cordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY
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PRESBYTERIAN
BUBKSVILLB STBBST Rev T F Walton

pastor Services second and fourth Sundays
n each month Sundayschool at 9 a m every

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night

MKTHODI8TB-

UBKSVILLB STBBBT Rev W P Oord
pastor Services first Sunday In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

DAPTISTC
GEBBRSBOKQ STREET Bev W B CAVE

astor Services third Sunday In each month
S andayschol every Sabbath at 9 L m Prayera
neetlng Tuesday night

OHKISTIANt
CAUPBBLLSVILLB PUB Eld Z T WilliamnPastor Services First Sunday a

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at9a
acm

Prayer meeting WeduesdsyDlghtw

clLODGES
MASONIC its

COLUMBIA LoDGe No 96 F and A MKe
ac ar meeting In their hall over bank on

Say night on or before tho full moon In each01TCOLUMBIA CHAPTER R A Mf No7 meets
ftraUJoudaynlgbtineachmontbIr

W W BRADSIIAW Secretaryat
of

New Carriage
y

y and Wagon Shop
1she

0 In-

I have leased the R C Eubank the
ty

shop and willglve

Carriage 8 Wagon Wopk

special intention York done
iby me will be first class Pro ¬

duce taken in return for workan
S FEUBANKWhl

THE THREE
such

CITIES SHOE STORE
I

DEALERS IXandExclusivoa

Boots and Shoes
r stun

OBI0IL roM OF

t New Designs
Xc itsPerfect Pitting Modern Shoes

1 f 31G Fourth Avenuef
LOUISVILLE KY see

irUlllD5 Hose Belting there
PACKING that

IBOJLER TUBES tor

tiWolf Casing Iron Pipe some

Later
General Brass and Iron Goods

to
for Water Gas and SteamthE

Mill and Factory Supp1l6Ssce
THE AHRENS OTT MFG

INCORPORATFD ing
r

325329 W Main SL

BiersZLouisville Kentucky that
i 0

ARSON MOSS COInd
BLACKSMITHS
WOODWORKERS

BEVTIICKkr Y

> ii We are prepared to do
any kind of work In

our line in lIr8t lass order We have work

been In thebusfnesa for 25 years and playotbfas
asSyJfstclass mechanics We will
S take country produce plain
vrv at market value Give mea

> us call Shop near Columbia Mill Co

Ladies Favorite JIorleyeLittlo Liverthe
Pills for Bilious oplearo the ladies theeasilytaken was

xiwteffecliallj Onto a fJfb Solliby

1 Jj
r

A VISIT TO COLUMBIA
WmTKWOODjKYt OCT 201901

Editor NewslnIletter for publication in your pa
and if you deem It worthy of space
can Insert It It not consign it to
wastebasket and no harm done

I had a very cordial invitation to
tend The Old Time Fiddlers
test which was held in Columbia onwjjtheof my visit Being somewhat of a mu-

sical turn but not much of a m
clan and having been associated w
music for a long time and especr
fiddles i t aroused my curiosity andtotnethater an irrcslstable desire to go and

rriDthing
Kreductedon During my snort stay In Colum

jyjniAtkins
was most royally treated There It adwe
the pleasure of the company of myneoa pb IbatMissaof a number of gentlemen and somebarjplay
Fiddler and I think all In all we had

jolly good old time I have kno
Columbia for over fifty years but

o circumstances over which I
control I hid not visited the

town for over ten years and it was
a feeling mingled with melan Ing
that I viewed the changes that

hand of time had wrought in its
rapid march both upon the place and

people The town and its pen egivegngone in opposite directions white most
the buildings fronting the put

square look new giving the town a
aspect Some of my old acqual
begin to show that the Wei

years is beginning to press them
down Columbia being somewhat Iso gate
lated and cut off from any railroad
connection may suffer some inconven aod
lence from a business standpoint but

is fully compensated for that loss
the moral worth of its people
pure and elevated tone of its socie ¬

a great part of which in my hum
bleopiaion isto be attributed to
high standard of its schools ajesbeen

this brought her in close contact
a number of the best people of

State and in addition to that Only
some of the noted men of the State the
lived and were born in Columbia

as the Galthers the Hardlns the
Caldwells So

I am called an Old Time Fiddler calve

it may be that In this uptodate
stage of the world might be call aw-

ed an old logic for giving expres es

to such views as this viz While who-

a railroad tends to develop the re
sources of a country and to build up

material interests it utterly tails tothE
proportionably give a desirable tone to uous

moral and social characterand webreaks
this fact exemplified in the case of

Columbia Away back In the fifties
fortyfive years ago I went to school had

was put under the tutorage of some

eminent Divine and able Instri uc said
John L McKee He taught me

lessons that I have not forgottenbut
on I reared a family and lived

send some of my children to school the
and when I look back over the
of my boyhood and note the onreceiQover mo that I cant resist

Well now for the Old Time Fid letters
contest I must confess that in

I was sadly disappointed The flowers

Time Fiddler is rather a unique been
vidual He takes his whisky have

straight and likes to sob a fait deal all in
around the board As I have stated have

before I am glad that I went to Co ten-

IlumblaI lost out on the contest but which
time And as all thIngsthe

together for good unto them whoIt
the fiddle and doa great many bes

good things J feel that lam ful
for my visit Ohl fotthe public

gogdold days Of yore when wo had a
honest a true republican govern

t as administered by such men as
Jefferson sad Andrew Jackson Then An

grpat wmmoaple had a say in the
matter Speaking of Jacksonlit
Thos F Marshall Who said that1011f7J

i jj

that ever llv end He whipped the
British vetoed the U S Dankc ¬

ed the Devil and got to heaven
this day of shoddy and fraud The

standlerandtheoulikethe theof
veteran is rapidly passingjjnatjjtinonce

played so nimbly on the violin string
be stiffened with age or made °

death But so it is and so it has
be sad we cant help it As heroughthsoonlIy

hangup his fiddle and his bow and
soul Inspiring tunes such asliTheWagenerI
Dill tunes known the wide world
will never with their sweetness
the ear of his hearers again But

thoughtsbin In

and random letter to a close
U in conclusion I would say that if

never meet the good people of old
Columbia again on the shores of time

D0 wewerthatgood Old Time Fiddlers go and
where we will exchange our violins for

of gold attuned to everlasting
glorious melodygenflQwhadRead This

To the people of Adair and adjoin
counties

Having been in the mill business in
this county for seventeen years and
made my word any bond I think the
people know me well and I whh

them a few solid facts I am
agent for Dr T M Wunnliegiven to man by man They are anjeQhtdiseases The best extant Inv

Buy them Try them Test
them They are the highest merits

guaranteed to please For sale in
stores and by A T Bartlett Cane
leyKy 29NovandJudChamber of Death

18Suptthe rin
Collins will send

n quest to Secretary of State Hay to
I tiuiu au oUlcial representative or
government to be present at the to

electrcurlunot Leon F Czolgosz the
murderer of President McKinley

26 witnesses will be present in his
chamber of death when the sen-

tence
he

is executed Warden Mead of
Auburn prison has sent to Super lo
tendent Collins the requests he has re the

d fur permission to attend the of
electrocution over 1000 in all The his

will limit the number of witness
and the superintendent will decide

the witnesses shall be It was
stated at the state department ofwas
prisons Monday that statements to

effect that Czolgosz Is in a coat D cd
state of collapse and that be
down and weeps every time any-

thing is said concerning the electrocu-
tion are false Superintendent Collins

a talk with the condemned man
days ago and at that time he

he knew he had to die He ex
pressed no tear as to the electrocution and

said that he mould not care to go
outside the prison for he believed that

people would kill him
Since his confinement In Aubumprls who

several thousand letters have b nto
ved for him at the prison as well soon

large number of express packages
containing flowers and fruits The lilies

flowers nor fruit have never
reached the condemned man The also

and fruits it is learned have
sent by Christian societies ased

a number of letters consoling ht
his last moments Qtber letters

come from cranks who have writane
about the species of torture

they would put him If they
execution of justice In his casebe1
is stated however that it would Mrs
matter of surprise if the names of

senders of fruit and flowers were madoro
wiv

The state prison department hasJohn
pursued a uniform policy in regard toCzolgoszMa

effort has hoes made to prevent
murderer houi galningaay notorl his

Jrhlleawaltlogpeth J nd to ser
roundhtm by as1e feet an ilolat lox j D

the world As oe-

sth1ejjjjjjj

ty

The Cigarette HabitlitButween
eleven and thirteen everyone of
whom was puffing at a ttetabbalthe habit though it would semIy
that any wideawake mother would

by evident traces whether her
son smoked or not DJ not

mothers kiss their boys In these days
Do they never look Into the mlscellancJImmysto
house long enough for their mothers
and fathers to cultivate an acqu
tance with them If my boy must
smoke a cigarette Id rather have
him do it openly than furtively rather
have him sit on the front porch andbder xck

be
taught the peril and folly of this in-

dulgence shown how it saps their
strength and destroys their athletic
powers Several years the stuwendlswere so often and so ignominiously de
feared in baseball contests with other
schools that the faculty looked into
matters They found out that the boys

e beaten because in skill and en
and physical condition their

percentage was away below their ophad
ponents they were cigarette smokers
and some of them were so confirmed
In the vice as to be little cigarette

No boy will ever be a
fine athlete football baseball or
ket ball player runner jumper gym-

nast
¬

who weakens his heart and pols >

ns his blood by cigarette smoking
Fathers might set their lads a good
ample by smokingSfargaret E
Sangster in Christian Herald

Increased fiilbys Termbentocourt on Tuesday of last week Attor
W M Smith representing J B

j
of Green county Ky recently

convicted of using the malls for fraudu
purposes arose and offered a

in arrest ofbarestlSmith said he bad found no flaw in the
indictment but made the motion to
arrest on the that the andwhiValthe laws of the United States

ge Evans promptly overruled the
motion Milby was then called and
sentenced to serve fifteen months atIL
hard labor Jn tbc penitentiary at
will s and to pay a Due of 1100u

Attorney Smith then asked for tImofile
tile a writ of error in order the tanfur

appeal might be taken Judge Evans of

gave him until November 11 to file

writ of error Pending this actiont
fixed the bond at 5000

Milby was convicted a year ago on
this charge He was accuse oi using

United States mails In disposing for

confederate money representing to
correspondents that It could

betenpassed as genuine On the first
victlon he was sentenced to one ye ar 3for
imprisonment He took an appeal and

granted a new trial On this sec-

ond

to

trial his sentence has been incr
three months and 100CIJ

OIJSwappcdWivcs
In Carter county just across the who

Greenup county line have lived for
years the quartet who make up the
persons of this little drama in real 1

They are John Hies and Edith Llles
George Danner and Lizzie Danner of

For thirty years these zespectlveC
couples lived as man and t

appearances happily Finally Cupid

has mlschlev8us spells concluded
work confusion among them Itblc

became apparent that George

Danner bad lost his heart to Edith
who returned his atIectionssea

while John Llles and Mrs Danner had mors
exchanged hearts When

mischief beaame plain to all cones

the husbands took a commonsensedimseenvorces
carried out and thus a complete about

readjustment of tbe marital relations stunTheliedMrs Danner and the for
Danner changed her nama to their

LtlIt was a satisfactory legal
ange In eire the two men traded talwillesit

A Oldham a lace horse moo
shot and mortally wounded in a

s court at Reed Station in
Henderson cousty by pooh Clare and lest

son James 4 fall

1R 11
G HUiottVa terHxer of Bell coua Mlm

torfitally iMltired in a r Dway

pt

Testimonial
Mr A T Bartlett Cane Valley Ky

Dear Sir We the undersigned a few
of the many most cheerfully endorse
Dr T bI Say man s Wonderfnl Vegc

le Remedies and we unhesitating
recommend them to the public

having used them for various ailments
and know whcreof we speak They
are O K Chat Dohoney Frank Rice
Sri Ruel Hendricksonr Ed Eubank
Melrln Cave John Morrison Seethe
agent for them A T Bartlctt t
Valley Ky

stnMeanest Man in Kansas
Not long ago tho wife of a Western

Kansas politician asked him to lay
aside polities long enough one day to
dig the potatoes in the garden He
agreed to do It After digging for a
few minutes he went into the house
and said he had found a coin
washed it off and it proved to be
silver quarter lIe put it In his jea
and went back to work Presently he

t to the house again and said he
had found another coin He washed
the dirt oft of It It was a silver dol
lar He put it In his jeans I haveI
workad pretty hard said he to his
wife I guess Ill take a short nap
When he awoke he found that his wife

dug all the rest of the potatoes
But she found no coins It then dawn
ed upon her that she had boon work
edKansas City Journal

Shortba
ezThe

about
but

Not

exhaustedF
two weeks supply and the quantity-
at sea is much smaller than last year
The spinners now see the folly of o
bavlng tocked up earlier but ti-

efit is likely to accrue to the plant
cr whose judgment led him to antici-
pate this contingency

The spinners of the south have the
advantage of being at the source of
supply and can get their hands on
stray cotton iu the warehouse cr in

ns on the farm much easier than
those at a distance

Farmers may now feel assured that
cotton cannot go materially down

le the prospects are decidedly up-

wardBayG
is a healthful sign to see Massa ¬

I

ashcbusettsttvuking
sotto the whole GunUryH

candidacy of

the governorship gives piomlse
success lIe commands much tile

same elements that placed Russell in
executive chair The democrats

are also arranging to contest for th
mayoralty of Button

The Globe says that the prospects
a notably large registration o

democraclc voters In Boston are
indeed It Is quite certain that record
breaking figures have been reache

the state contest while there are
sure to be further notable accessions

thfr voting lists before the day of the
emsicipal contest With a united and

democracy Ithis city as
osed to a divided inharmonious and
concilable republican orgadizatlon
can doubt either tho results of the

coming elections here or what these
results will meanprote ¬

cession She has followed in the wake
delusion long enough

Eczema Itching Humors
Through the blood by taking Botan-

Ic
¬

Balm Balm B B B which makes
d pure and rich heals every soreLthecially the worst and most deep

cases B D B kills the hu ¬

in the blood Druggists 1 De¬theeEvery day on the Streets may be
young men who are floundering

ignorant of 1 trade or profes¬

and no idea of business training
se are men eminently capable ofsetmerheads to learn but they are just =

loaflng their tlinestuntlng their men¬

capacities by disuse until soon theyI
IworldwitlluoCAfichance does labor Parents who neg ¬

their boys business training and
to prepare him for an active place

the world are laying up for them
a kokvy share Ofblanieaid

Ikdlldiu6lbiiirr Lr3 M3i

Kentucky Saw Works t

J B SENIOR Proprietor r
925 W Main St Louisville Ky l

Belting Emery Wheels Logging Tools
Pulleys Shafting and Hangers Factoryf

t

and Mill Supplies anductskilled work ¬

well 1

Jj

Long Distance Phone 502 i
We solicit correspondence from mill operators in Jr C

andadjoining counties Satisfaction guaranteed t fra I

Ironna stoves call on me
I

also for stove pipe elbows and dampers f
y

COOK STOVES SELLING fc
Y

buying
extra low Come and get my prices beirt

Stoves sold with or without Vessels sr

L V fiflLL
COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

llrlliture0FurllituroI
It2eup Wardrobes Tables Safes Kitchen C

inets and some Elegant Suits of Furniture
Dressed Lumber and Moulding

All ornamental wood work used in build =

ing Our prices are at the bottom Come lri
andexamine our goods 1IOlllMbia Furniture j Pianino Mill Go

arness and Saddles 1j

Remember that I keep a good stock of good stock off

handmade Saddles Bridles and Harness If you caritiimakeeexactly yon want I sell the FISHER BUGGY
warranted for 12 months I have alice line c buggy
robes rolifnn etc >ZtIiantuckyd

>

RUSSE li vgPRIJlGS BOTEJ OiV V

vi

KIMBLE KY

oeoI-
s now open for the traveling

public the year round
It is a large commodious hullrt

ing as the picture in ¬

dicates and is run firstclass Id
ievery particular

nomVA-

UGHAN GRAHAM Prop

t
IB 13 TY COLLEGE

GLASGOW KY

11 8vellGSSioII Begins Septr tt
Faculty of ten competent instructors Literary MusicArt Elocution Business and Normal Department i

I
Equipped with firstclass teachers Glasgowtreeromjsaloons location beautiful and healthful Temrsreasonable For catalogues and particulars apply to

h J H BURNETT A M President
GEO J BURNETT A M Vice President i

THE
ERICAN INVESTMENT COMPANY

IncorporatedITAL c

25000 OC
LU i OO

MIOUffT PAID COUPON HOLDERS OO

Aiiiniii all correspondence to
HOME OEBJ C F

u kY

WI ro F dm AOxm
c JJtt2r i
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